
G-Eazy, Had Enough
Talking ‘bout my crazy ass ex
Somehow i still failed her last test
Few years the last time we had sex
So why you Call me  trippin’ all mad pressed
All them lies that you was tellin’ on me
Hoping i lose you, hope on me 

She would tell anybody
She go go and tell her homie
She would go on tv
She gon’ Ellen on me
Send ‘em shots, just know i am out to kill
Put away feelings i used to feel
So sick you know what the part’s ill
Watch out, remember karma’s real
The bullshit vomes back to bite you
Throw a party, mad i ain’t invite you
Selfice? Spite you
You can hate me now
You got the right to!

I had I had I had enough
You had You had 
You had enough
We fell out of love
We fell out of love

Rebounds i see who i am replaced with
You took no time, you can’t waste it
You dragged my name
But let somebody say G-Eazy you go asehit
Thanks god we stay split
I don’t have it in me to hate shit
You can’t have a good thing
You gotta break shit
It’s been so long so why you callin me
Texting the homies
She refollow me
 Asking about me, wanna all the rtea
Probably ain’t turning out now you though it’s be
The bullshit comes back to bite you
Leave me alone
I don;t like you
Scribble you out and rewrite you
i don’t hate you now
but i got the right to

I had I had I had enough
You had You had 
You had enough
We fell out of love
We fell out of love

I had I had I had enough
You had You had 
You had enough
We fell out of love
We fell out of love

How could i forget about you
You wonder how I live without you
thinkin you could live Without 
you’re so vain /2x
How could i forget about you



You wonder how I live without you
thinkin you could live Without 
you’re so vain /2x
You probebly think this song is about you
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